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It contains all the general news of the Dally
Edition of the Herald, which has tho largest
circulation in the United Stalhcs. 1
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friend, as the two stood on the summit of the
tall Equitable Building la Broadway. The
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trie communication is the dally miracle of the
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It as they did at Morse when he first- - suggest
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that the secrets of medlcire are shared by all
men. I dreEsed his wound and God healed
him," said old Galen. Once that tenriblo dls
ease. Rheumatism, was supposed to be a shift-
ing, local ailment, now attacking the joints
and now the mu3clcv To dy it is demonstra-
ted to be a disease of the blood.

Mrs. Henry Bogert, of No. 451 Atlantis Ave
ue. Brooklyn, N. Y., writes to Messrs. His

cox A Co.. of New Tork, proprietors of PAR-
KER'S TONIC, that "she had been completely
disabled from Rheumatism and pain in the
back and limbs, the was advised to take the
Toxic for Xidnev disease. She did so. and

Blaine & Logan ! !

JACKSON& BELL!!!
gether weighed about six ounces, and which we believe to exist generally in Ythe whole outfit looked like an ordinary 'Tue Home"other Southern Stales, we deprecate
Alalacca walking stick with a silver the attempt of the Republican party m
head its recent platlorm at Chicago lo lorce4 How did I happen to invent it?"

bistructs the hpuscwifc and the children in rc
gard to economical and tasteful new distes,
the fashions, and the making of home com
forts. In addition, arc given latest J reports oi
trade and i

said Mr Jbihrlich, ,in reply to aques civil rights as a living issue, and we
e'enounce it as a fire-bran- d and a hypo-
critical expression of interest in theu"Blmnle.jycwwMwwi uiuappeareu.Ki.Wt-- a nrrtdnr.e

jub
rhcuma!

u
Xion. Wp1I ir was thr nppe5?irv nf

THREE TICKETS for the PEOPLE!

The first two tickets are before the
people for their suffrages the last
for the patronage of both parties for
anything.and everything they may
need in the shape of ,

my own case, l wa3 so aeai mat 11 in IPkodece Markets,ig 8vmptems. Cure them and you aestroy wieu-matis- n.

This is now admitted by all intelli terfered with my social and business black race, a wanton insult 10 me
whites of the South, and tending to stirgent physicians. It la. the new llghi thrown duties. I had been treated for my the condition of money, columns o; Miscella

dcous Leadinz. Poetrv. a Complete fc'torv
on their Llmfi-wnr- n end mlatken theories up strite between the now inenaiyailment in Paris, Vienna and in this races. tvery week. Jokes and Anecdotes4, Sportingcountrv. and still I crew worse so I set Printing, Ruling or Binding.about to invent something that would

PARKER'S TONIC which is a combination of
the best remedies for the' bipod known to
clence, is universally successful In combat-lo- g

this terribly common complaint. Those
ho, like Mrs. Bogert, suffer from Kidney or

Liver diseases or any complaint arising from
, impure blood, will find tho Toxic a prompt

Jad certain remedy. . Prices. CCc and fl per

PARSLEY & WIGGINS,care me and tho results surprised jue.
News, : f

Popular science, ,

the doings of wcll-ktow- n Peraohs of i,tli
WorW, a "department devo ed to f

Sexuions and Religious Notes.
While the WEEKLY UEIIALD gives tin

I can now hear as well as you can and
without the use or the cane. It is very

MANUFACTURERS OFsimple; it is simply a multiplication ortie. The larger size tho cheaper.
latest and best News of the World, It is also ssound by electricity and the projection

For

Bargains in Furniture.
FINE AND COMMON,

nrmd Jfcjone 11 lm

VIRTUE OF THE POWfcB OF SALEBY in a certain deed of mortgage
made by A. L. Fremont and wife, et ai, to ,W .
A. Curaming, recorded county,
in Book i , pages 25 to 30 of the clce of lug
Liter of Deeds, and which said mortgage, and
the dtbt thereby secured, was in due course
of assignment, transferred to WiULanxM. Cum-min- g,

the undesigned as Attorney for said
William M. Cummlng, vkiil expese for sale to
the highest bidder for cah, at public auction,
at the Court House door in tho city of Wil-
mington, on Monday, the 4th day of August,
ls4, at 12 o'clock, ai. the followlog described
proierty situate ta Brunswick County, known
as Clarendon Plantation ' Beginning on tea
West bck of the Cape Fear River at the mouth
of the Canal, runs thence up said Canal 8. 2 Wm poled to a China tree on the highlands dl
rectly in frout of the dwelling, thence N. 52
it polts to a China tree, f thence S. 72 W Zte
po:cs to a stake, tlicscc t. 11 W. 41 ple to a
stake, thence . il E. 2i2 poles to & dogwood
tree, thence S.K2;I poka to a buck win,
thence A.tiiE. HGpoIcs toastakov tuccecL,
1.4 poles along a back to the Cape Fear JJcr,
thence alocg the banks of ttc river about 2tS
poles to the moutijuf tho Canal, the Legla-nin- g.

Alto oyc other tract, bcnning at Uic
mouth of sai l Canal, runs thence axon? Ih3
first of the above mcntlonei tract to the h!hlaud to a China tree, thence N. 52 W. 3i io:cato a China tree, tlxnee t 72 W. Z'A poles to a
stake, thence N. 73 W. 12 poles to a CypTC&j
near the run of Beaver Dam Creek, tbeucc
axon? the meandering; of said creek - ta tl a
riceneld, about . 223 jolts, thence with tz: 1

creek on tho corth suie . 50 E. id roles to
the junction of Bcavrr Dam witlr MaiL'ry
( retk, thence with' said Malxcry Creek to ttoriver, about 12 J poles, thence axong the Lank s
thereof to the bcgtanlng. contacts by t&'A
mate 1,0UJ acrca xacre tr Jcsa. .

Journal lor the Family. Iof a steady current of electricity against
Subsc'lbe one dollar, at any time, for a ful)SASH, BLINDS, DOORS,the weakened or paralyzed nerves and year. Postage Free to any port of the UniteJtissues of the ear. There is no degree

of deafness in which a man cannot hear
with th:s, even if the ear drum is
destroyed : of course it won't make a

Mates or Canada-- . i
THE NEW YORK HERALD, j

in a Weekly Form, .
ONE DOLLAR; A YEAE

Address, NEW YORK HERALD,
dec 19 Broad way and Ann Street

ALL STYLES AND DESIGNS,

Dr. Dodd's Nervine No. 2.
WILL CUBE' NERVOUS, PHYSICAL

Genital Weakness caused by indis-
cretion and violating the laws of health,
Price $1 -

DR. HUNTER3 PILLS
Cures Syphilis In all Iti ionns and stages,
l ellow or Brown pots on the face and body.
Sore Throat nnriiVnoA Srrofu la. Tetter. Ecze- -

ANB

ORNAMENTAL WOOD WORK.
ap!22 tf

Boxes and Crates,
new ear drum, but it will make him

PARLOR, CHAMBER andhear. It is simply a multiplication
table in the shape oi sound. Here is ICE. t

a
one of the features ot it : When a man

TTIOR SHIPMENT OF VEGETABLES AND5, Itching sensation. Salt Bheum and all
lood and Skin Diseases, Urinary Diseases and is nearsighted he can get a pair of JL? Fruits, in snooks or ready made.wicrares speedily cured Price ?s - ' classes and - no. ono takes any notice

of it ; but when a man is deaf he must
cither as an car trumpet around

DINING ROOM SET3

GOTO

THOS. C . CRAFT, Affent,

Leading Furniture Store la the City.

July S3 ; - SO Souta Front t

jeTer fails to cure IrregulariUes or Suppres-Mon- s,

caused by colds or disease. Married
ladiet and ladies in delicate state of health are
cautioned to not use it. Price f3- - - Enclose the
money for either medicine to FRANK 8TE- -

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.

A full stock ot Rough, and Dressed Lumber.

Whs, &e., for Building: purpose.

M" Orders by the cargo. Domestic and For

with mm, rnncu to .in amuse-
ment of - everybody, or hear
nothings This thing he carries in a& CO., Baltimore, Md and It will'beu by mall or express sealed. For Bale by D.cane or umbrella, ana not only uses it ilY. Jr.,

J AtlvTI-.- ''DAVIS A60N.tlgn. BOllr-ited-, . nrTTV. W. E.uaei June 23 04aggists ; sent by mall or expre&s; without any one snrpccUng what it is, apt i asw rA,tus4r.x m iixuvu-w- .


